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LABATTS INDIA PALE ALEPEG-LEG BROWN IS NO MORETo the Trade
DIEENS ■ HATTERS

Hats for $1.50

May 18. NEW BREWING*.
At this time
and muintem «ren^h £or selected new
the“ P0".^6 T Suable for years, uniting the 
C£hofX bit Malt Extracts with the palatableness of

a fine Ale.
u TWENa

pnkfou Know and We Know
that the firm who show the 
best assorted stock in fashion
able and seasonable goods at 
the right price is the one most 
likely to do the largest busi- 
ness.

Muslins, Ginghams, Ploues and 
Prints

are both fashionable and sea
sonable and we hare just re
ceived a shipment of these 
goods at the right price, which 
completes our stock

For the Mid-Summer Trade. 

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

£ aBecause of Crime, Law and Justice 
the Murderer’s Body is Now 

Beneath the Sod.
o
■
■

flERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. ■ 
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

ASK YOUR
HE SHED P. C. TOOHY'S BLOOD 246 ■

All EffortsAnd Notwithstanding 
to Save Him, Radollve Took Hla 

Life Yesterday jfcorntns.

■;SUNLIGHT GAS ! M. De Bea 
quent Wo

AT DIN EE NS
As good and as fine as any hats offered anywhere for two dollars. 
And at Dineens you have the choice of different hatsj from many 
different makers. Some styles may be more becoming to you 
than other*—-and you have the desired variety to select from

—At Dineens

i

London, Out., May 17,-Marion Brown this 
morning, at one minute past 8 o'clock, was 
launched Into eternity at the hands of Jus
tice, because on June 24 last he shot Pollce- 

Tooby to death while the constable was 
endeavoring to arrest him for assaulting 
Nlghtwatchman Boss of the Grand Trunk 
Ballway, who was endeavoring to get the

Brown

John Macdonald & Co. roan
Safer Than City Cas, Cheaper Than Coal Oil 

More Brilliant Than Electric Light. 
Beautiful as Sunlight.

» i iIt*. Best,Welling*

EXTOLLEDMats for $2-00TORONTO. 0
trespasser off the company's tracks.

and was only caught at NorthAT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

High Coort : Cases set down for argu
ment before Chief Justice Armour, 10 a.m. : 
Ainly v. Whiting; Synod v. Toronto.

got away,
Yakima, Wash., on Sept. 24. From the-e 
he was brought here, tried and convicted.

Brown's last night on earth was spent in 
prayer and devotional exercises, In which 
several members of the Salvation Army took 
part at the convict's request.

Rev. Dr. Bobert Johnston took a great 
Interest In the culprit, and went to Ottawa 
to Intercede for him, arriving back only at 
4 o'clock this morning. Dr. Johnston ceiled 
the reporters together this morning, and 
said : “I wish to make a protest against 
the overstraining of British Justice In the 
case of this man, against whom the crime 
of murder, as described by any statute In 
the British law, has not been proved. In 
attending him this morning, I look upon him 
not as the subject of Justice, but as the vic
tim of persecution, ana nu execution as the 
culmination of cruelty and not the adminis
tration of British law. Though he die strong 
and unrelenting. Justice will be required at 
the bands of those who are responsible for 
bis death."

No smoke, no smell.AT DINEENS Attached to your pipes In an hour.
comfortand satisfaction forever. Call and see it

And the Deleg; 
Sendingj ;ood and as fine as any hats offered anywhcie for two-fifty.

1 h’s because Dineens buy direct from all the makers, in wholesale 
r uantities afid for spot cash, that enables you to get aeregular 
two-fifty hat for $2

Will give youNOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN.

AT CROFT &, CO.j tColumbian Will Replace the Hamil
ton Thl. Week—Arrival, and 

Departnree Yesterday.1

At bineens 44 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. M. DE STAALThe twin-screw steamer Columbian of the 
R. A O. line will take the regular trip or 
the steamer Hamilton this week. She will 
leave Montreal this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
end arrive in Toronto Saturday at 9 p.m. 
After taking on a cargo here she will clear 
for Kingston. By that time It Is expected 
the Hamilton will be ready to resume her 
trine.

The Columbian will convey an excursion 
party from Kingston to Oswego on tbe 
Queen'» Birthday.

The Lakeside has been selected by tbe 
Church of the Ascension as the boat on 
which to bold their annual excursion to 
6t Catharines, July 19.

The Milk Dealers' Association will bold 
their annual picnic to Burlington Beach, 
July 19, by the steamer Garden

The arrivals yesterday were: 
from Niagara and Lewiston; Lakeside from 
Bt. Catharines, Macassa from Hamilton. 
E. H. Butberford from Oswego with 670 
tons of coal for Ellas Bogers, schooner 
Xeewatin from Oswego with 467 tons of 
coal for Ellas Bogers, and Melbourne from 
Montreal. . . ..

William E. Tlbbltar baggage agent of the 
Niagara Navigation Company at Yonge- 
street wharf, has resumed duty for the 
summer. Several changes have bee 
In the building occupied by the company 
as a waiting room, baggage department 
and ticket office at the endt of Mllloya 
wharf. The office has been enlarged. Tbe 
waiting room has also been re painted and 
made comfortable. Mr. Tlbblta reports 
business brisk already, with one boat rnn-
°Numeroue requests have been made to 
Freeland Bros., owners of the wharf at 
the foot of Yonge-street, to Improve the 
entrance to Mllloy’s dock. It has been 
suggested that If the owners would re
paint the arch, the different steamboat 
men doing business on the wharf would 
be willing to erect a string ot_electric 
lights from the entrance to th

The new cross-head for »
Hamilton arrived yesterday ^“Hamil
ton and will be put In to-day. It will take 
the place of the one that was broken on 
Sunday while tbe steamer was on her way 
op here from Port Darlington

The Ocean is due up from Montreal this 
evening. She wilt bring a cargo from the 
eastern porta and untadd at* Geddea wharf.

The Garden City wW arrive at 12.80 p. 
m. to-day from Port Hope and Cobourg. 
She will clear again for Oabawa and other 
eastern ports at 5 o'clock.

The freight business so far this season 
on the boats surpasses all previous years. 
The Lake Michigan took on her largest 
cargo yesterday from Mllloy's wharf for 
Kingston and Montreal.

The Melbourne called at Geddes* wharf 
yesterday on her way from Montreal to

The alterations to the slip-dock fit Port 
Stanley are nearly completed.

The American Association of Master» 
and Pilots of Steam Vessels of the Great 
Lakes has Issued a directory giving useful 
Information to marine men and others.

The schooner W. T. Emery will carry 
coal between Oswego and Kingston tnis
^The* steamer Bocket of Cornwall called 
at Toronto yesterday en route to the up
per lakes, where she will replace the 
steamer Garden City.

Word was received at the water-front 
Iron Age, which 

Port Col- 
Tbe damage

Hats for $2.50 ><xxxx>ooo<xx>#ooooo<xxxxxx
GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO.

Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased . .

71 BAY STREET.
Messrs. Hees, Son <fe Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION.
F>ACTORIEN< DAVENPORT ROAD. 248
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AT DINEENS Netl

The Hague, Ma 
ence called by id 
opened at 2 o'ckd 
Hail of the Huis j 
In the Woods," 
Hague.

M. de Beaufort, 
and Minister of 
Government of tl

As extra good and as choice as any hats offered anywhere for 
three dollars. There is no mistaking the qualities,. The 
who knows a real $3 hat when he sees it will instantly notice the 
three-dollar value in these $2.50 hats

Only 20 people «aw the execution. e e
■ man! NOT PORT WINE BUT POISON.

Tsro Men in Plnttsbnrg, N.Y., Pound 
n Bottle, Drank Its Contenta 

and Died.
Plattebnrg, N.Y., May 17.—George Patnode 

and Ernest Gongln, both aged 23 years, of 
West Cbaxey, visited Plattebnrg Monday 
afternoon. They found a bottle of whut 
they supposed to be port wine in the com
mercial Hotel barn, and drank freely from 
it. Soon after they were taken violently 
111, and died to-day after suffering terrible 
agony.

, At DineensChlcora

Hats for $3.00 the inaugural ad 
delegates 

M. de Beaufort 
of tbe choice of 1 
placé for the co« 
noble initiative > 
would be a red-le 
tbe centor/
Hip Majesty wot 
at to-day as the 
life. He conclnd 
to the allegorical 
of the ball, l'ea< 
Temple of Janns,
• "1 trust this b 
a good augury t 
after you nave < 
be able to say th 
trodoced Into thl 
Its blessings am 
manlty."

I-

AT DINEENS
I i Specially made to surpass any three-dollar hat offered anywhere. 

These are the extra elite qualities which are sold so very close to 
$3 by the makers that only a large store with a large trade, and . 
whose buying and selling is done on a large scale, can afford to 
handle these hats on the very small margin of profit. The 
wholesale cost of these hats by the dozen is $3 each. It’s because 
they are bought by the hundred that these hats can be offered 
for $3

n made and
<esms2SBS?sms2S2SES2S2ra

I WALL 1HBESS
y —» K ■ ■ an #p y be pleased to show you the effect that can 
ti PAPERS» A be produced at a small cost.

BOY’S TRICK WAS DISASTROUS. ^
j

Put e Spike en the Rail and Wreck
ed the Train With Fatal 

Results.
II1 in

1Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Deooratlng.

> Pottaville, Pa., May 17.—Albert Obi, a lad 
17 years of age, living near the spot, wo* 
arrested and held, without ball, to-day, by 
the authorities at Tamauqua, charged with 
putting the spike on the- rail which caused' 
tbe accident on the Little Schuylkill branch 
of the Philadelphia & Reading Railway yes
terday at Zettfiers, whereby one man was 
killed and several Injured. Obi admitted 
the charge. His excuse for placing the 
spike on tbe rail was that be wanted to 
Batten it.

Ill MERRETTS!jl Telegrai
Tbe delegates d 

leg telegram 
"The Peace 

of Your Majesty 
lntlon* opou the 
day and expresse, 
operate In the g 
which Yonr Mojc 
initiative and' for 
cept Its humble |

At DineensJ
163 King Street West

Second Door East of Princess Theatre.
10 Ie boats: 

the steamer
y

The Best Hat Fashions ■
152525252525252525252!||

i f 1
Jfiij !rI Detroit’s Famous Doctors. Where else in Toronto but Dineens will you find 

all the new hat styles of all the celebrated Eng
lish and American makers gathered in a single 
store? The genuine and justly famous Dim lap 
Hats and Heath Hats kre never to be had any
where in all Canada but at Dineens, and your 
choice extends rIso to the very newest designs 
in Christy’s, Stetson’s, Knox’s, Tress’s, Lincoln 
Bennett’s, Woodrow's, Carter’s, Buck’s, Young's 
and others—all leading, correct styles and guar
anteed qualities in Silk Hats, Drab Shells,. 
Derbys, Full Crowns, Square Crowns, Half 
Crowns and the dressiest shapes in Soft Felt 
Fedoras, in any shade or color you may fancy.

ESTABLISHED 186*.Elsewhere in this paper will be found 
the advertisement of Dr. Spinney & Co., 
Detroit's famous specialists. Dr. Spinney 
k Co. «re tbo oldest firm In their fine of 
business in America and bave branches In 
ten different cities. In each of these 
branches they have special facilities for 
treating their patients and have a long list 
of remarkable cures to their credit Their 
Detroit branch Is a most complete estab
lishment and Is fitted with every appliance 
known to modern surgical skill. 73

»• Steal Me
I M. de Stani, tii, 

Great Britain HI 
delegation, Infon, 
dency of tbe con8 
was to express to 
cere gratitude for 
he hurt referred t< 
ing that His M 
touched as well 
which the high as 
self therewith, 
said: "Though to 
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of success that 
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with the cause v 
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that the greaiesl 
been discussed, 

l science and Inter 
A Little
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treaties conclude, 

-, - pressing regret t 
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cannot consider 
than Inspired hj 
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1 accept with d 

Ished honor, a 
to Justify 

am perfectly a, 
to, alas, n sad 
auxiliary. Hat I 
constitute a ctoli 
Complimenta I 

After making I 
" in behalf of thi 

to the Qneen ol 
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“Tbe member* 
semhlrd for I be I 
Huts Ten Bosch, 
of Your Majesty 
you to accept til 
for the boepltalll 
deigned to offer 

« . The reading of 
< applauded.
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president and' th 
A. I*. C. Van 
Minister of For< 
was appointed vl 

Sessions 
After the appol 

M. de Steal's p 
he secret was »' 
will take place oi: 
gates will arrant 
committees. Thi 

The sessln 
minutes and the 
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the outcome.
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Washington, Ms 
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Klnler to the K 
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nient Conference 
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on tbe opening < 
Hague, which h 
lightened 
Majesty.”

COAL AND WOOD.
ft

I p. BURNS e COjii
X•9

I 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.
Ill Greatly Redneed Raton to Denver.

Via Chicago & Northwestern Ballway. On 
account oi tbe annual meetln 
Aase 
Chu
13(19, excursion tickets will be sold at the 
favorable rate of one fare plus 82 for tbe 
round trip, with favorable return limits. 
Tickets on sale May 16-16, 1899. For rates 
and other information ask y 
ticket agent or apply to W. H.
Campus Martins, Detroit, Mich.

•i

tig, General 
Presbyterian 

May 18-26,
?mbly of the Cumberland 1 
rob. to be held In Denver, l TELEPHONE 131.

V
Vï iour nearest 

Guerin, 17

Buiumno

B-<p6 T£MPERAN&T'sr.

i r Hardwood, long 
Softwood, lefng.
Pine woocf, long 
Slabs, long.?
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Rost. Need, to Wake Up.
Editor World : Wbo is putting down the 

new roadway on Wcllesley-street, east of 
Parliament'/ Whoever Is doing the Job 
would get the medal for sloth. A couple 
of loads of macadam per day Is the speed 
of the Job. From all appearances the work 
will lie completed sdmetlme in tbe next 
century. Mr. Bust ought to wake up and 
get this Job completed. The residents find 
the Impassable condition of tbe street a 
rank nuisance. Besldent.

yesterday that the steamer 
ran aground In the channel at 
borne, has been released, 
done to her was trifling. 140-142 

Yon 8t«, 
Cor.

TemperanceDINEENS140-142 
Yon&e 8ti, 

Cor.
Temperance

At the Board of Trade.
The Membership Committee of tbe Board 

of Trade will meet to-morrow afternoon, 
plans will be discussed for adding to the 
roll and having more Industries represented 
on the board. Since the beginning of the 
year 129 applications have been received.

Tbe grain merchants who are members 
of the board are signing a petition which 
wîîl be presented to the general manager of 
the Grand Trnnk for the reinstatement of 
H. V. Falrbnlrn as statlonmaster at Sar
nia. The petition Is also being signed by 
a large number of Sarnia residents.

The Council will meet on Monday after
noon, when several Important questions 
will be discussed.

jj H At Lowest 
Cash Pricesl
WM. MCGILL & CO., C0R.

and

rear ernes as» 
tab» deovorBRANCH YARD

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

The W. & D. Dlnten Co., Limited, fashionable Hatters and furriersAt the liga ol the Seale..
Ei-gcne W. Allen, a clerk, waa yester

day sent to jail for 60 days for stealing 
812 from the News Printing Company.

Lillie Moore pleaded guilty to abandoning 
an Infant in _Dr. Fraser's stable at 655 East 
Queen-street. She will be sentenced on 
Monday.

Jacob1 Boberts was fined 830 and costs or 
> '10 days for being drunk.

Three charges of breaking the liquor law, 
laid against William Delaney of 267 East 
King-street, were adjourned till Monday.

Francis Kuzla and William Hogg each 
got HO days on convictions for vagrancy.

James Moore, tbe young man arrested at 
Youngstown, Ohio, on a charge of breaking 
Into tbe home of F. Baylls at 17 Chapel- 
street, was remanded for a week.

;■ «.leption. 8000.
WflfUMlHWWW«WWW
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le favor of

HofbraU Liquid Extract 
of Malt

THE ONTARIO O’Keefe’s Special
gpro Turn It 
Pill Upside Down

Picked Up a Live Wire.
Kingston. Ont., May 17.-Last evening a 

lad named Elijah Vealeplcked up a live 
wire through which waa passing 2000 volts 
of electricity. He was severely burned 
about tbe hands and bis body badly twist
ed apd swollen. Two young men went to 
his rescue, but were thrown to the ground. 
The machinery at the power house had 
to he shut down before the boy could be 
released. He Is In a critical condition.

j'!
KBrewing 

Malting Co.,
HAIO & HAIGx-

AND —fK'sasTwSSF'
World-Famed Hoff'» Malt Extract, 

Manufactured In Cologne, Ger.

,CS.*5£i»>»»
York, March 4, 1899.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.The on

**9
- —DRINK IT ALL 

-NO DRE6S 
-NOT CARBONATED

THREE STAR and FIVE STARSurveyed the Forets. Field,
Tbe Foreign Mission Committee of tbe 

Presbyterian Church held three sessions 
yesterday in the mission offices, Confedera
tion Life Building. The principal business 
waa the preparing of the report to be pre
sented to tbe General Assembly, which 
meets In Hamilton Jane 14. The financial 
statement was presented, and various mat
ters concerning the foreign field, especially 
India, were considered. The general out
look to encouraging.

■
New C. P. H. Interstate Tariff.

An Interstate tariff on general merchan
dise from stations In Canada to points In 
the United States has been put In effect 
on the Canadian Pacific Hallway. The 
tariff has been amended, making the rates 
exclusive of cartage.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
»Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ‘ .

Try Our Red Seal Ale-In Plate and Quarts.

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 621.

SCOTS WHISKYNew
Report No. «9.924. CM. 
Messrs. Uelnhardt fc CO..Toronto, tint. The succès» attain

ed in the abort time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be bad at all hotels and 
dealers.

We Simply ask the Consemer to Compare it
Imported direct by WM. MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.

2U
°ThèTmp,e of -It extract .whtcn w, -
eelved from you on the 1st Inst, nas ocen 
the’same ST
£^a™S™ and*nutnUcraa'tonS? 

BAITED BTAT^SS'jwKBlljACADKJl*

mmTo Air Their Grievances.
A large representation of the Brother

hoods of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers 
will wait on General Superintendent Me 
Gnlgan — the Grand Trunk next week. The 
men have several grievances they would 
like to have remedied.

ML

In the County Court.
Judge Morgan yesterday heard the suit 

of George MacBeth, an accountant, against 
the Canada Savings. Loan and Building 
Co. for $164, being balance which he claim
ed was due him for a special audit. The 
action was dismissed with costs.

The eases set for trial to-day are : Wilson 
Lumber Company v. Camden Lumber Com
pany, McNally v. Boisseau.

,1
■j Visitors Depart.

The members of the Atlanta Division of 
the Order of Railway Conductors, wbo via 
|ted the city ou Tuesday, left for Niagara 
Falla yesterday morning at 6 o clock by a 
special Grand Trunk

Bnllot-Stnfflne at Brock ville.
Brock ville, Ont., May 17.-Antolne Wend- 

llng. who was to have been tried today 
for ballot stiffing, obtained an adjournment 
until Friday, the 26th.

I. C. R. Large Receipts.
The receipts of the passenger department 

of the Intercolonial for the pay 10 months 
between Chandler and Montreal were 87,,- 
888, and for freight $210498?-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
BOTTLE") S 
ALES AND ■ 

PORTER fl

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT.

W. H. LBB, Chemist, Toronto. 
____________Canadian Agent.r 216: TRY THEHTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, 

LIMITED.
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Fishing Tackletrain. and e
■THE
■Cucumbers and melons 

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence la followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
those persons are dot aware that they 
•:an Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kollog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and to a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases. ed

are "forbid- Ales and Porter Archbishop of
London, May 

Canterbury, the 
pie, authorises ' 
Iect for the fifth 
to make a pans! 
Litany, "May It 
nations unity, p 
uervlees during i 
Conference.

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.
“U.S.” METAL POLISH

IS IBPALLIBLB. BUT IT 
AMD BECOME CONVINCED.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest "
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout

i; i
si

BICE LEWIS & SON THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.i The following saloon passengers sailed 
per Beaver Line R.8. “Lake Superior” from 
Montreal to Liverpool on Wednesday : Miss 
Mllcn E. Alknian, Mias Bartlett, Miss 
Bartlett, Mrs. Boomer, Mr. Caverley, Mr. 
i|. Coate. Mr. C. 8. Crabtree. Mrs.
Dork*. Mr. F. Dlngnmn, Miss Drummond, 
Alias Drummond, Mr*. C. T. Gordon, Mr. 
George Hay, Mr. P. K. Layton, Mr*. Lay- 
ton, Itev. 8. H. Mallllnaon, Mrs. Mallllnson. 
Mr. !.. Monogban. Mr*. J. 8. Monoghan, 
Mr. H. C. On bridge. Mr*. I). Kea, Dr. R. 
Rudolf. Mrs. Rudolf Mias J. Klbbald, Mrs. 
8lt“rs, Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. F. Woll- 
c< mb©

COMPANYCook’s Cotton Boot Compound ■ For Ventilated
Lady MotnerJ
Chicago. III., 9 

Misa Agnes KlaeJ 
fleers of the Nnl 
to-day, antiounid 
Henry Somerset1 
British Women's

Fly Screens. I 
thing up to-dauj

limited.
Corner King end Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. _____

• ADELAIDE STREET BAIL
AGENTS. -,

box, Ne. 9,10 degrees stronger. 88 per box. No 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-con 
stamps The Cook Company WlndaoLOnt 
Ptr-Nos. l and 4 sold «no recommended by al 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Dniggiete,

(LIMITED
are th« finest In the market. Th iy are 
made from tha finest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

: 'm246 ■The Pure 
Product of

L_____J the beat Malt
All Dealers and finest Hops
Rave tK*m*perfect*y blended

nd brewed n ,
>■■■■■■■■................. ... ■■■■■■■■*■ i

:i
Have Tour Can Filled With 

“SARNIA" WATER WHITE
LAMP OH* a bright clean burner.

I Dxalek* all skll it.
IRobert H. Heines Sent for Trial.

The White Label BrandChatham. Ont., May 17.—Robert H. 
Haines waa given a preliminary hearing 
at Rldgetown yesterday, charged with 
criminal asaanlt. He was crmmltted for 
trial and brought to Jail here title morn- 

$ Ing.

P
- andlfi A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class
Bealera■
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